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''." The statue of John C. 15reckTnr

ridge will be unveiled at Lexington
mi thelCtli irrst:

Twenty nWstaer men" will rep-

resent their respective districts in
the Fiftieth Congress. - '"'

A gasoline explosion in St, Louis
Tuestluy wrecked a' brick building
and killed seventeen persons.

The passenger, pi opeller Vernon
was wrecked in Lake Michigan last
Saturday, and about fifty lives were
lost. :'' '

Indications in New York are
piost favorable to the Democrats,
is to the result of the election to be
held next Tuesday.

.Senator Cujlum expresses him-

self in favor the telegraph system
bf the United States being placed
under Government control,
I L.

Gov. Buckner has refused to com-

mute to Ufa imprisonment the sen-
tence of ''Tuck" Agee,'oow in jail
kt Lexington,' and ho 'Will be h'ang-b- d

Jay. Gould anc James Gordon
Pennett sailed for Europe Saturday.
Mr: Gould is accompanied by his
toife and thrae of. his children.
Jhey will spend the winter abroad.

Although, the hepublicans put
forth an ifn usual effort in the elec-

tion in Baltimore on the 26th ult.,the
peinoeratic candidate for Mayor
was elected by ., more than 4,000
votes.

Gov. Buckner will go to Louis-
ville this week for tlie purpose ol
presenting to the Louisville Legion
4Kn firat.nriwa moilula nmn lit)

them at tLe International Drill near
'Chicago. "

On petition of C. P. Huntington
the Chesapeake and Ohio railway

.i 1? ii ,1--nas oeen piaceu in me nanus oi a
: feceivi r by order of" the Circuit
Court at Charleston, V. Va. Gen.

V. C. Wickam was appointed re
ceiver.

A inrmliinunl nnvul itd In
Boston yesterday which was erect-

ed in honor of Lief Encksou, the
explorer, who is believed to)celand

the Ojig'naf discoverer ol
jhis continent.

"The State of Indiana has Hied

uitin the United States Supreme
pourt against the State of Ken
tueky for the possession of the
Grten-rive- r Island, in the Ohio riv
i?r, near the mouth of Green river.

. Gov. Gordon, of Georgia, and
Pov. "Bob" Taylor, of Tennessee
gre gpeaking in Ohio in the interest
pf Powell, tyhpse prospects lor clee

lion are very bright. Senator Voor- -

hees is engaged in the New York
canvass- - ..

Miss Nellie BIy, aged nineteen
years, a reporter on the New York
World, gained admittance to the lu-

natic, asylum on ilackwcll's Island
by feigning insapity She was an

inmate eight days, and reports a

most awful state ot affairs, ana calls
the place a den of cruelty.

The remains of Gov. Madison,
one of the early Chief Executives
of Kentucky; have been removed
from Belfont, nenr Frankfort, when- -

they were. at. his death in
t&tf?,Ind interred" in the cemetery

lU the latter place. He was the first
Governor who died during his term
oflice.

A party of Richmond gentlemen
If o1l to an Ohio firm CC.OOO

.acres i.: "d in Breathitt county
for $80,000, realizing a profit of $37,- -

000. The Ohio firm is enthusiastic
over its purchase, and already there
is a suggestion of a railroad from
Rifihiuond to the mineral regions
of Breathitt.

In a mound on the line of the
Maysville and Big Sandy railroad
there has been found an errthen pot
e intainuic; eighty gold and twenty
silver coins, the face value of which

ii about 800. The gold coins bear
the fizure of a fish and "the woid

Bolivar." All f he coins 'are 'of the
date of 1530.

The President Monday received a
large delecation of prominent gen
tlemen from Great Britain, who de

sire his in securjng
treat r between that country and
the United States which shall pro
vide for the amicable settlement of

disputes between the two govern

rnehts by arbitration.

A. B. Thirb. of Mississippi, Su

perintendent of the . Railway Mail

Adjustments in the Post-offic- e De

partment s thought to oe me xiju.--i,

n.nk.,ha r in the race for

rWnrUeoner of tho National Car?

crresn.. His friends claim that .1

of thJ I)tmociatichas a majority
caucus already secured in'liis oe- -

half. -

TIip Sueihl Democratic Federa
tion of Holland, whatever that Wy
be, has written a letter to President
Cleveland, in whloh it "protests
agnteei' UiC sentence of death piss-
ed upon the Chicago Anarchists,

and despising the ruling classes for
making themselves a party to this
murder, shall hold the President of

the United States personally re-

sponsible if their lives are taken."

Manv ot our citizens, as well as

many West Virginians in the viei.i-it- y

of Louisa remember William
Read, formerly of Pittsburg. He

came hi re several years ago, and
purchased borne hlrge tracts of laud

in Wayne county. He was a mil-

lionaire, but a man of limited edu-

cation. He was a believer in signs
ot all sorts, having as a special hob-

by the idea that by means of a di-

vining rod he could ascertain the
location of minerals. Mr. Read is

dead. Not content ffith holding a

large slice of tfie earth he wanted
water. On Tuesday, the Jfoth ult.,
he went into the Atlantic some-

where along the New Jersey coast
with his rod to look for sunken
traasute and was drown.

Iu Lieu ot Conventions and Pri
maries.

There has been a manifest desire
for some time for the adoption of
a fairer and better plan of select-

ing candidates than by mass
conventions and the system 'of pri
mary elections. Boyle county
Democrats have adopted " a new
method, which promises to give
satisfaction to both the people and
the candidates. The new plan, as

adopted for use in the selection of
a candidate for Sheriff,., is as fol

lows : Each candidate for said
nomination will select and report
to the Chairman ofjhe Executive

'Committee the name of a voter
from each of the voting precincts of

the county, to canva-- s and take the
Democratic vote in their respective
precincts. Said canvassers thus
chosen for each precinct will he pro-

vided each with a book and ballot
box. They will jointly in their

precincts call upon or see

each Democratic voter therein and
record in S lid books the names of
thoi-- e voting' jn the presence ot said
voter, and at the same fime r.erjire,
in their preeenoe, said voter to drop
into said box! a slip of paper with
the name of the candidate for whom
he votes either written or printed
thereon.

They shall, when not engaged in
taking or receiving votes, cover and
seal the openjngs in said boxes with
white paper, across which seal and
paper they shal write their names,
and said seals shall not be broken
except for the purpose of receiving
votes., and in the presence of the
canvassers during the time fixed
for taking said vote.

John Wanamaker, the great Phil-
adelphia merchant, spoke as follows
about advertising: "I nevef n my
life used such a Vhjng as a post,er,
a dodger, or a hand-bil- l. 'My plan
for fifteen years has been to buy so
much space in a newspaper and fill
it up with what I" wanted. I would
not give an' advertisement in a
newspaper of 400 circulation for
5,000 dodgers or posters. If I want
ed to sell cheap jewelry or run a

lottery scheme I might use posters,
but I would not insult a di cent
reading public with hand-bills.- - The
class oi people who read such thi ngs
are poor materials to look to for
support in mercantile affairs. 1

deal directly with the publisher I

say to him ; How long will yon let
me run a column 'of mutter through
your paper for $100 or $500, as the
cast may be. I let him do the fig

uring, and if I think lie is not try
ing to take more than his share 1

give him the copy. I lay aside the
profits on a particular line of goods
for advertising purposes. The first
year I laid aside $300 ; last year I
laid aside $40,000. I have done
better this year, and 'shall increase
that 'sum as profits warrant it. I

owe 'my success to the newspapers,
and to them shall I give a certain

(ji'irofit of my yearly business."

NATIONAL THANKSGIVING.

The following proclamation was

issued last week by President
Cleveland : ',.''.

rnoci.MAnos.
The goodness ami moroy of Uul which

hiwe followed American pfople durhijr ult

thednv of the iwit year, ulalm their
greU-- l ill r.'tOKintlou ami humble acknowl-

edgment. By lit omiilnoti'iit power he

bus us from wtir, i ctllciu' and
from every national calamity;' Dy in'
gracious favor the earth h!s yielded a

genercus return to the !abor of the hus-

bandmen, every pulh of honest toll lias
led to comfort and contentment; hy his
loving kindlics the ho'irts of our people
linretiefin replKiisMicil with IraUtrntil sen-- :

timerrt and patriotic endeavor, alul hy hl
iinerrinsgnidance ft e liave hcclf diicctcil
Iwthe way of national prosixjrltv. To end
that we may, with one accord, testify our
gratitude for all llicse hlesiiijcs, I Uro-ve- r

Cleveland, rresldcnt of thu United
Suites, do hereby designate, to set apart
Thursday, the iiltli day of November
next, ns the day of Thanksgiving ami
prayer, to be observe J by all tlie people
of the land. Uu that day let all secular
work and employ ment be suspend? J. Lei
our people acinble In their accustomed
place of worship, ami with rayer and
so.igs of praise, give thanks toour Ueav- -

eiily Father fir nil Hint he has done for
us, while we humbly implore forgiveness
of our sins, an I continuance of his mercy.
Let families and kindred be. humbled on

that day, and let their hearts be filled'
with kindly cheer and affectionate rem-- ,

iiiiscences, anil be turned in thankfulness
to the source of all their pleasures, and
giver)f all that makes the day glad and
joyous. And to the umlst t our people
and our happiness Ictus remember the
poor needy, and unfortunate, and hy our
gifts of cluulty atul ready Veiii'voleuco,
let us Increase the number of those, who

with grateful hearts, shall joiii hi our
thanksgiving.

In w itness whereof, I have set my hand

and caused the seal of of the L'niicd States

to be hereunto allixed. Sealed at the city

of Washington, this the 35th jay of Octo

ber, in the year ol our Lord, l!Sj, andol
the Independence, ol i! o L'nittld States

tlie one hundred r.nd twelfth.... h
Signed) ti ROVKH Ct.KVKl.lMD. Amen.

Young Man,

Why do Vim (5o West ? Use your
Energy in the Development of
jour Native Slate, mid Koijp

I eh IJciynrds.

The Elizabethtown Messenger
well says :". "Go where we may, we

cannot find a more healthy climate,
richer soil, purer water, kinder or

more uniform eoasons, greater iron
or coal fields, grander forests, bet-

ter or more varied stone for build-'ins- ,

more coal or gas, more kinds
of clay for potery, more, or better
sand for glass making, or more of
any kind of material, for manufac-
turing than in Kentucky.

This statement is absolutely true;
not a word oj" it can lie gainsaid.
Yet the tide of emigration from

Kentucky continues unabated.
What can these emigrants promise
themselves that Kentucky does not
offer? hat do they seek that they
i:annot find in Kentucky ? Is it a

mora heathful climate? There is

none more s. Is it richer' nnds?
They cannot find them. Kentuck-
y's sojl is the most fertile on earth,
and thu best adfjptct to the culti-

vation of all kinds of crops grown
in a temperate zone. Is it a miner-
al producing countrv they want?
There is no region under the shin
lne sun where there is Buch an m- -

exhaustable store of mineral wealth
as in Kentucky, nor one which
promises a greater resulf, for the
outlay. Are they seeking ''manu
facturing enterprises? No State or
country on the globe holds out 6uch

inducements. Where else in the
world do such fields of coal and
iron ore rest side by side as in Ken
tucky? VVhere else such mngnili
ctnt forests, with so many water
courses to bear theiu to the mills as

in Kentucky? Where else, ui short,
do all the gifts of a bounteous God

exist in such luxuriance as in Ken
tueky, and so free to thoso who
will take them?

Vol the emigration continues
Whv? Do the emigrants them'
selves know? We very much doubt
it. They ure probably animated by
a desire for sudden wealth, but hoiv

are they going to attain it in the
West more, than in Kentucky.
There are no more homesteads to
be Life there is atr
tended by greater privations and
fewer comforts. There are more
hard knocks ami li a ofease. Look
at it lrom any atu.nd-.pnin- t ynu will
and the conclusion must be favora-
ble to Kentucky.- - The only honest
way to get a dollar is to earn it, and
the only way to earn it is logo to
work, Work in Kentucky in the
same earnest way you would have
to in the M'est, practice the same
ecoiiemy, and the dollars will accu-

mulate faster in Kentucky than in
any place on earth. Kentucky for
KenUicktaiis every time, and after
the KetitucLians fur the net of the
world. -- Shelby villo Sentinel.

The Young Men In rolltlcs.
Albany Argus.)

The sneers of the Republican or
gans against young men in politlcs
indicate the of
the party they represent. ' 1 he
Democratic party, by its prompt
and emphatic ' recognition of the
claims of the voung men, places
itself in accord with the spirit of
the age. It '"believes more in the
honest enthusiasm and noble am
bition of yoQth and the patriutic
spirit that animates it than in the
calculating 'motives, reactionary!
tendencies-- and selfishness of many
of tho graybeards,' who claim, by:
right of seniority, a'.ohe, the first
places in Hie pblitica" ranks. It re
alizes the fact that llio men of bold
and gifted natures, who have name.
and fame to m'ake, are preferable in
the arena of public ' life t'o those
whom years of long service and re-- ;

peatedly gratified ambition have'
rendered, at least, incapuble of as-

piring to higher aims and purposes.
The young men, like the age, are

progressive; they desire to advrnee,
not to retrograde. The new' ques-

tions, new ideas, new order of things,
enlist their attention in a, very

in which thegrizzled
veterans of politics would deal with
them. Tho young men have no ob-

solete prejudices, no reactionary
impulses, no fetters of the past to
cramp their energies They enter
upon their work with ardor and en-

thusiasm, and fee) that they must
continually progress, and not turn
back like cowards. Animated bv
such a spirit, they are the best' cal-

culated to fulfill the mission laid
down for them, with brave hearts
and unflagging industry. As each
fresh goal is won, their mental sight
is sharpened, an ! t!- -' ir mentul force
is strengthed, by means o.'.an en-

larged horizon. Thus they are en-

abled to teep pace with the gigan-

tic strides of our country, while
many of their elders live in tho past
and feel out of sorts with the un-

congenial present.':- The pages of
history are filled with the triumphs
of young men in every path of life
that leads to renown and usefulness,

The confidence, shown by the
Democratic party in its young men
has never been .misplaced. To their
fiery energies, ardent enthusiasm
and ,'ietermination to succeed, may
be uttributed soine. of thr; most no-

table victories of the party.

IjOt Col. Wdtiorson burnish up
his sword. Samuel J. Randall is
preparing to invade the sacred soil
of Kentucky again, lie expects to
accompany a party of Philadelphia
capitalists the mjrirral
lands of Eastern Kentucky. Col.
Watterson has graciously retained
himself uii'Ier the provocatjon of
rig-Iro- n Kelly s visit, but to ttom
ach a Randall visit is asking too
much. Louisville Post.

Aimii'g ut u Solid 'orlh.
'SavHiinali X'jws. q

John Sherman and Gov. Foraker
are the leading Republican speak-

ers in he campaign that is now be-

ing conductea in Ohio. Neither of
them ever fails to call attention to
the solid South, and to assert that
it is kept solid by intimidation and
fraud. They do not pretend to
proye their assertion. They have
no facts to support it and, therefore,
they depend 'wholly upon rejtera-tion- .

Doubtless they make some
Converts. A day or two ago that
distinguished lawyej and states-

man, Judge Thurman, of Qhio, in
a speech called attention to the
persistency with which Messrs.
Sherman and Foraker continue u

call attention to the solid South.
In the course' ef his remarks he
said ; "While denouncing the South
for being solidly Democratic, they
are striving with all their might to
make tho North solidjy Republican,
in order, by its meanB, it being the
strongest section of tho Union, to
govern this country forever and
lorever, or at least us long as they
can do so by the use of Buch

means. Messrs. snerman anu
Foraker condemn in one section of
the country that whjcdi they are'
striving to accomplish in another.
They declare that those who made
the South solidly Democratic and
kept it so, are guilty of a great
crime. They regard themselves aS
patriots, however, for trying to
make the North solidly Republican.
They carefully conceal their pur
pose and their inconsistency. They
are not only inconsistent, but are
also demagogues. They pretend
that they want some of the South
ern States to be Republican. It is
safe to say that they Want nothing
o' the kind, unless they can get
enough of the Southern States to
give them control of the Govern
ment. They want the South to re-

main solidly Democratic in order
that they may 'ise it us an argu-
ment to iiKikothe North solidly Re-

publican. A solid. North is what

they want and not ndiyided South.
They know that the charges of in-

timidation and fraud which they
mnko against the South are not
true, hut they answer their purpose,
and they will continue to make
them. There is too much intelli-
gence at the North, however, to

to be believed tg such an
extent as .'o make the North solid-
ly Republican, although Sherman,
Foraker and other Republican lead
ers seem to think there isn't.
Speeches like those of Judge Thur-ina- n

are calculated to "arouse tho

people to an understanding of tho
purpose of the Republican leaders
in continually denouncing the .sol- -

i ' South.'
a u ,,.'
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Absolutely Pure.
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Northwest and Southwest
All trains are First-clas- s.
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QUESTIONS to hk ANMVERKL)
Where are you going?
When are you goin '

Where will you start from?
How many are there in your

party? ..

Wrile lo R. A. Amokk.v Emigrant and
Truveling passenger Cliat'eton,V,Va.
who wili give you the proper answers to the
bove questio n and endseod you per shpw

i ,. i; mi 4 at '.li-- t ci-- t wi!: ol
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